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Improving Health & Reducing Absenteeism

ü

Instant access to private GPs & Specialists

ü

Walk in Services

ü

On site diagnostics

ü

Earlier detection

ü

Easy access

ü

Second Opinions

ü

Rapid turnaround times for tests and diagnostics

ü

Immunity Testing and Vaccination

ü

Discreet location
Your employees are your most valuable yet most vulnerable asset. Undiagnosed health problems can emerge
in any one of them without warning, leaving gaps in your team that can disrupt your business. Protect them –
our convenient opening hours in the heart Solihull town centre with a bespoke package tailored to your
company’s needs so they are not missing essential medical advice and treatment due to work commitments.
We understand that one size does not fit all and so we let you choose how you would like to look after your
employees – whether that is a contract or pay as you go or a mix of both. Many Solihull town centre employers
opt for same day access to our highly skilled hand picked GP team - £85.00 per consultation, as opposed to
our website price of £95.00, and use their corporate health insurance to fund specialist consultants and
diagnostics. While some employers opt for our high-end comprehensive health screens for executive screening.

Rapid access to specialist consultants
to include:

Bespoke Specialist
Consultant Services

£230.00

Rapid Access to highly qualified
male and female specialist Consultants.
Employees can pay direct, or employer can be invoiced.
On site Diagnostics with rapid turnaround times

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Dermatology
Ear Nose & Throat
Cardiology
Gynaecology
Urogynaecology
General Surgery & Colorectal
Urology
Pain Management
Contraception
Fertility
Breast Disease
Sexual Health
Physiotherapy
Paediatrics
Orthopaedics

GP Services
Rapid Access to highly qualified
male and female GP’s.
All the services you would expect from an NHS GP
No need to de-register from NHS GP
Discounted consultation fee £65.00
Employees can pay direct, or employer can be invoiced.
On site diagnostics with rapid turnaround times
Packages available for up to 6 consultations per annum
for the price of 4.

Pre-Employment Screening

Pre-employment screening is undertaken by many companies to ensure that a candidate's health and fitness meet the
demands and risks of the job. The process will give you the confidence to make a judgement on whether a prospective
employee is fit to work in your organisation.
Recruiting the wrong person can be costly both financially and in terms of disruption to your business.
The process identifies current health conditions and can then manage them to reduce employee absence by encouraging
healthy lifestyles.
Pre-employment questionnaires and Pre-employment examination and reports
Employers provide Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services with a pre-employment questionnaire with relevance to the demands
of the job. We have GPs to examine and provide a report on the health and suitability of the candidate.
New recruits attend Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services for a formal medical. An extensive array of tests are available – including
blood tests, drug and alcohol screening, urinalysis, vision and hearing assessment, physical performance evaluation, vaccinations and
immunity tests.
Once the medical has been completed, you will be presented with a highly professional and trustworthy report.
Pre employment medical prices
Face to Face Assessment and Report £150.00

Platinum

Gold

Silver

Medical History

1

1

1

Weight and BMI

1

1

1

Blood Pressure and Pulse

1

1

1

Physical Assessment

1

1

1

Dietary Assessment

1

1

1

Cholesterol

1

1

1

Diabetes Glucose Test

1

1

1

Diabetes Risk Score

1

1

1

Liver Function Test

1

1

1

Haematolocal Test

1

1

1

Calcium Levels

1

1

1

Gout Test

1

1

1

Thyroid Function Test

1

1

1

Full Blood Count

1

1

1

Report and Action Plan

1

1

1

Ovarian Cancer Screen*

1

1

Urinalysis

1

1

Flu Vaccination

1

1

Breast Cancer Awareness*

1

1

KGFR (Kidney Test)

1

1

Resting ECG

1

1

Cardiovascular disease risk score

1

Health Screening
and Executive
Screening
We have three screening packages. More than just health
'MOTs', these use the latest advances in diagnostic technology
to detect existing and underlying conditions – and potential
future concerns.
Any areas needing investigation can be dealt with swiftly by
Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services GPs. Any other
diagnostics can be added. We can take care of the whole
process.
Your employee will be provided with a comprehensive report
and expert advice on healthy lifestyles.
Our Platinum Executive Health Screening package does more
than diagnose problems; it provides a guide to optimising
outcomes in terms of private health and wellbeing.

Platinum £400.00
Gold
£350.00
Silver
£200.00

Independent Medical Opinions

Sickness and absence at work is a growing concern for many businesses, companies and larger organisations alike, with an increasing
cost burden in addition to being disruptive in the workplace.

If you have an employee who is regularly absent due to short or long-term health problems or their performance at work is affected by a
current medical condition, you should consider referring your employee to undertake an Independent Medical Opinion.
At Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services, we can provide a comprehensive and independent review using our expert team of Private
GP’s and Specialist Consultants when a specialist opinion is needed. This offers the employer a significant advantage over the limited
information an NHS GP may provide; with more practical advice and amicable solutions. Thus empowering the employer to take a more
appropriate course of action to resolve the case or improve their business outcome with the employee.
Our bespoke reports are able to advise on a medical prognosis, determine factors, such as a return-to-work date or ability to perform
their normal duties, recommend reasonable adjustments that may be needed in the workplace and any impact on the Disability
Discrimination Act (DDA).

Independent Medical Opinions

When is an Independent Medical Opinion suitable?
ü As an opportunity to identify serious health
problems early and prevent occupational illness

ü To resolve long-term absence and repeated
short-term absence issues

ü To assess the health of an employee or determine
a likely return-to-work date

ü To seek advice on poor employee performance
at work

ü To identify barriers preventing an employee to
returning to work

ü If you suspect alcohol or substance misuse and
want a professional review

ü To seek support on how to manage a sick
employee

ü To discuss any work-related health problems

Independent Medical Opinions

What is the process for an Independent Medical Opinion?
ü We arrange for signed consent to be obtained from the patient, allowing us to request medical
records from the employee’s registered GP practice
ü A medical investigation takes place at Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services, including a
comprehensive review with the employee in person and any medical examinations required
ü Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services provide the employer with a bespoke report
including the medical prognosis, recommendations and advice for the employer

What is the cost for an Independent Medical Opinion

GP £150.00
Specialist Consultant £250.00

Immunity Testing & Vaccination
Test

Cost

Vaccine

Cost

HIV

£140

Chicken Pox (per dose 2 doses required)

£65

Hep B immunity

£60

Hepatitis A (per dose 1 dose required)

£65

Hep B surface antigen

£50

Hep A & Hep B combined
(per dose 3 doses required)

£85

Hep B core antibodies

£60

Hepatitis B (per dose 3 doses required)

£50

Hep A profile

£65

Typhoid Oral (1 dose)

£50

Hep A immunity (IcG/lgM)

£65

Rabies Cost (per dose 3 doses required)

£80

Hep C antibodies

£85

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Polio & Whooping cough

£85

Hep C early detection

£49

MMR (2 doses)

£50

Measles antibody (lgM) immunity

£57

Flu

£15

HIV

£140

Pneumonia (1 dose)

£50

Meningitis ACWY

£60

Meningitis ACWY (1 dose)

£60

MMR

£145

Shingles (1 dose)

£180

Glandular Fever

£27

Diphtheria, Tetanus, Polio & Whooping cough

£85

Varicella Zoster antibodies immunity

£80

MMR (2 doses)

£50

MMR

£145

Tests & Diagnostics

Some health problems require further
investigation, often involving diagnostic tests like
blood, urine analysis and ultrasound services.
Unfortunately, waiting times for these procedures
can be lengthy and just add to your worry and
anxiety. We offer a range of specific tests at our
clinic that can be done quickly and expertly,
with results and reports returned promptly.
Fast-track results
Our turnaround times are significantly fast, with most
common blood results being available within 24 hours of
your appointment. You can ask our dedicated team the
approximate turnaround time for any specific test.

Testing
We provide rapid access to over 1000 blood tests. Everything
from blood tests to help diagnose a number of health
problems to specific screening for diabetes, liver function,
hormones, allergies, cancer markers or genetic conditions.
It’s completely confidential and independent from the NHS.
And you can rest assured, that all our GPs and nurses are
highly trained in performing the appropriate tests.
Our tests include:
•

Allergy Testing

•

Cancer Tests – Bloods, Scans and Smears

•

Blood tests and pathology

•

ECG, ECHO, Ambulatory Monitoring

Contact us

Simply contact us for more information
Contact. Stephanie Byrom - Director of Operations
Midlands Ultrasound and Medical Services

1 Park Avenue
Solihull
B91 3EJ
Tel. 0121 704 2669

Mobile. 07872376913

Email.
stephanie@mums.me.uk
zach@mums.me.uk

